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/Jcnjarmii Swelt 

VR 

When we sat down to the veniwn stew, 1hc stew you had made that 
morning befo re we drove up to MASS Mou\, which had sat in the 
rcfrigcmor getting bcuer during the course of the day as stew doa, 
Laurie Anderson', mange mcWfluous ,·oici, rovcd .imund in my brain like 
a rcpclitivc ckmcnt from a dream, no""'nsical words she had di.intM in 
my e-m a couple of hours before, back at MASS MoCA, while I hovcm:I 
over a makeshift pond, and drifted down among falling paper leaves along 
apapcrt1«tlmdidn'tstop andthendid-a1arnirrorthatW2.<SUppo&ed 
tobcapond tha1rcflectcdb;.cktverythingbutmc-;;indfl('Woveragny 
JancbcaJ>,Oftworivmjoiningandrwistingawayin;iwa.ythat m:idc 
me think of Berlin (though I have n=,r been to Berlin) while object! 
such :,s flowers and blackhinb and typcwriten floated toward me, and if 
Jgrabbcdrhemthcysaid1hingsorrookmcplaccs,andoncgb.ssglobe 
tookmctoabluepondwi1hagoldBuddhaa1oncsidc,andthcB11ddha 
sat contc:mplating me, :as I oontemplau:d him, for quire a while before 
the MASS Mou\ person said, okay now it's time lO rah your headsw 
off. and ii was Laurie Anderson who m.rtcd us four off ,al king, as we dug 
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into our bowls o_f stew, :IDout the mind's duplicity, and how you c.an b, 

~h~l:~:nr~:=nt~;~::uo;i:\:: h~_7: ::~u=~nfl;~n~_::i:;:u, 
~~~~:: ~~~,•~:c:!\,:;1:\:~~J~~: ~:1dv::•~~i:. :~:~: 
~ A!ing tluou~ a _maze-hke _•rructurc of high walls, pla1forms, :alluring 
opemngs, and <linymg drops mto S(>\lCC, and your orientation, confused 

~rs:.::7~';;'[~,~~~ ~~:oa:~;11:': ;::: 7PU:,ar~~d 
~ boundaries ~in 10 take ,hpc aro~nd you :md your mind begins 
ro focw on exploring- just how, tcchn,cally, Willie pcrsimed, do the 
hcadscu allow you to bcco= oriented in this way in two places a, once, 
so that if you push your arms out in from of you in actuality, you move 
furww;I in the ~i,mal world, and if you pull diem b.,ck you , rop. If you 
rnov,, them down, you begin to fly down, and up, up. You cum ,hem ro 
the lJ,, you go to the left, and ro the right, right. How can a computer 
>tr.o ppcd tu your bc:.d understand who.t your arms arc doing! 

Al mo.,\ , imultaneously Nicky and I, though - lud only the vaguest 
idea what we were ta,l king about, s,.id , "gyroscope;," and then--bcca.usc 
his preoccupations in graduate school have apmal him to rctcnt 
scholaMip in linguistia--Nicky bq;.,n ta,lking abom an Aboriginal 
community in Austr.olia whose lmguagc lus no words for left md righr, 
only for the poims of the compass. The thing , bou t the people from rhi, 
place, Nicky sa id , is that you c:m pm them down anywhere and uk them 
to point north , and they will do so insc.n tly. Their entire orienta<ion i> 
around the u,mpass. They will ny about this wine i;l~ , i, is north=• 
of the knife, or aboot that ,.Jr slukcr, it'• due west of my plate, hut I am 
•omhofboth. lkc:,.u,c the ir language h .. no words for left and right, 
Nicley said, they h ave no concept ofleft and right. Withoul the language 
thcconccptdocsn't e~iit. 

But i,n', everything about langu age, you s;,id, isn't that how = think? 
Bu, no, said Willi,. 1;,nguagc isn'1 how we think, o r at leas, not 

accord ing to Stephen Pinker (b«awc Willie lud b«n reading a lot of 
Stephen Pinker in his freshman year), there'• something deeper than 

~~;;t,,~•'.;:~~: :::.:o::•.,";";,~~~~(ii;'cr:~• ,::;: :~ ;•~~ 
m,nd,; the word h:u different applic.itions for diffi:n:m people 

Bu, •hen: yo_u :asked, if you all think of dllfercnt , «w>_when I say 
•tew, why ,. 11 snll alw:,y5 the word "stew" that m akes you thmk them? 



-which uesdon made mt think, as I §:1.l there lisccning t~ ~u and 
nu.r som in t~c =dldig~:~r;:cs;;i::~nw7:~ gara;:~;1~:t~:::: 
~t h~r;g:to:;: i:11:~bling nn the !IOVC on ~\urday a~crnoo~!. in Goldcns Bridge while , s1ill in her •pron, my gran~othcr Al Ill the !iv,ng 
room with m~ r~-~ct~~t;;~:~:: :~:a:~:;OJAt~~n; ~~iz: :ocher h;d u ved for 115 eighteen y_ears bcf~re, rha1 you ~ im rovised the recipe for thi! 11cw, su~titu11ng venison for veal and adLig pc:is and carrots [cftov,:r from Chrmmas; and then~~ '.his 
~t ~::.~:~~=:~~~:~::~:c ~:;~;::: ~7/~ t thought how strange it wa.,; that she should snit be so IHescn\ fur me, ~~~:~~:~ :r:~:~;,! !~:~:.-~~=~1::~m!nO::: ~~~ :"!Ila~ of something cbl:, I stood up and lcfi: the '°'.'~· . lbat's jUM the word in our language, W1\hc ~as saymg when I came back.ButinSpanishit'sescofuioandwhotisitmFrench. Ragollt,yousaid. 

E.xaoly, ragollt, Willie said, y,-rfur usa ragoCu isdiffcreM_from a_stcw, it's morc-spicf. I don\ know. If 1 were to s:J.y, Mom, thl!' LI a dd,ctom ragollt, you might think differently about it than if! said, it's :i. ddiciom 
Either w:ay, you said, I'd be happy 10 know you !iW it'. But the words come from the thing, Wtllie s:J.id , not the otltcr way around. It's like the Aboriginal community Nicky ~ talking about. Couldn't ir be said tha1 they needed to know the compa; directions so they evolved a language fur them first, and ended up solving all their n=is fur dc~iption? In other wotd~, who's to say that thcir language cawed their thinking, and not the other way around? Speaking of compass directioru, 1 interrupted, and gyroscopes. and l hdd up the water-stained !epl-siicd. binder of my gn.ndfatber', memoirs a! recorded on casseuei by his olden friend before he died, md, miraculously, it seem~, and luckily, b«.ause I was imposing something new on the conversation, I opened the browning sheaf to the very page l wa.,; looking for and began reading-because why not?-my grandf.11her's account of bo,,,,•, as a teenager ac the St. Maric:'s School, he had bc,;omc fascinated by a gyrosc.opc that had been given to him for Christm:IS, had developed a rhcory of how gyroscopes could be used to help Zeppelins to 
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navig,><c, had wri«cn a p..p,c,ron the subjce1 for >ehoot :ind, encouraged 

by his father, who was a la~r in New York City, had applied fo r a 

patent ~t the US Patent Office, Bue the paccnt application was mm.cl 

down because, as my gn.ndfathet put it, a m:in named Elmer A, Sperry, 

in Brooklyn, ha<l come up wi1h 1hc ume ida :ind sent in a patent 

appHcationfirst,on!ythercwas a flawinit,Mygr:indfa,herhadgoncout 

lO Brooklyn 10 speak lO Mr. Sperry ar the Sp,c,rry GytOS<.-opc O,mp,rny 

andlcamofthcllaw,which,mygr:indf.ithcruid,tumcdnur10bt1hc 

mhcrobviousonctha,~alwayspointromagncticnotth,:ind 

in a fasr-mo~ingvchiclc F..ralxwe rhccarth, such as a 7..eppdin or, a, 

hd just come into b,ing, an airJ'W>c, the gyroscopic direction would 

h.avc1ob,oominuoudyadju,tcdto1ruenutthif!hc vchickwastokccp 

fiyinginthcimendeddim::don. How1okecp1ha,oon1tant:.djusrmen, 

going while flying al high ,pct<! over the land was the prub!cn1 that 

Elmer A Spcny was tryi ng to solve at his heo.dquarttr,; in Brooklyn. My 

gnndf..thcr, linally"'1<.ingin, as hcgazcdarounduSpcrry's enormou, 

F.tcwry io Brooklyn, th:ic Elmer A Sperry w:u a F.unou.< invenror anJ 

aln:ady the manufacturer of a gyroco mpa,s rh.r worked in ,hip,, 

ooncluded thatthcproblemwasnotone th.a,hcw:uprq,arcdw,odlc. 

And ir wa, then that my l,"'-'r-grandF..thcr, who must have bttn a kind 

man,andwhoh.adbttnsocncouragingofmygT>ndF..thcr'1 intetC>tin 

,cicnc,:, .uid,pcrhapsnowyou'llcomebadrornyoriginal,uggc-•tion 

2nd study law. 
You Stt, you uid to Nicky and Willie when J had finished re~ding the 

pa<sagc, where your grwdmotht:t gor her math bt.tiru fron,. 

Nicky looked up from hi, phone and gave a nguc )'<'S, and Will ie 

said, bu, ,here you go, Nid:y, those Aboriginal rn,nmunity memb,rs 

whoatt><>cum~ ricnted, do)"'u th.ink they're pointing to true north 

ormagnctic north1 
I. think it docut', matter, Nicky said, now Mthoul looking up from 

hi<phonc. Thepoinrisrh.atitisnotlcfiandriglu ,iri, 1hrcc hundrcd and 

,i<ey deg,=. If you plunk them down onywhcn: they know where they 

a,e. lc'slikcperfecrpi1ch.Hc"arrcd 'YPing rapidly. 

Speiling of perfect pied,, you said, I wonde.r what the weather is in 

Iceland right now! Nicky looked up from hi, phone wirh a smile 

lr', raining.hc s.old. 
l<',alwaysraininginlccland,Willie uid . 

I,docs rainthcre a lo,,Nicky said 



And you sa..id, why don't you ju« get Geirthrudur on the phone and 
"'-c c•nalltalktoher? 

And a moment !a,er Geirthrudur', voice came jurting ou, of Nicley', 
iPhoncpropf>Cdagainstacandle"kk:hellocvcryone!andwcallshou,cd, 
hello! at ,hcandlmicl<.ca.usingthc !lame to waver: and bec1.t1>eyou 
unders1andthatthc answ,;ri1inclu,ivcncss,andthcpointi1tojoin 
1ogcihcrrcalitiawhc,:hcr virtualornot,youstartcdasking Gcirthrudur 
about her concert, how it had gone for the group and how .she ~ 
playcd; andGeirthruduru.idi,h, dgonevcrywcll a(tually, ,hisycari, 
wasinalcssdnftyhall-W2Sin•rcallyfinehallinfacr---andiheydidn', 
have m wear swn«et1 and coo.cs whi le ,hey pbyed; and 'Willie asked whn 
they had pbycd, and Gcirthrudur named the pi-=::, (I now forger wlm 
they wuc), and Willie said how much he liked one of them, and you 
commented on how hard another of ,hem mu>t have been; and then I 
asked after Gcirthmdur's parent, and asked her <O say hello to <hem from 
us, and she sald she would, and how she knew they woWd want her 10 
sayhellomu,fromihem,andthcnyouu.id,i1',bccngrcattalkingto 
you,weshouldprobablyle1yougo,andGcirthrudur said,okay,l'lls« 
you hack in New York, and she added, enjoy 1he venison S<ew! Wish I 
rouldhavcsome!andihcnNicky,ookthcphonc andu.idgoodby,,and 
signed off, and W~lic said, anybody doc want mor, 11ew? And you said, 
youmigh, .., wcllbringinthepot 

AndsoWilliecarriedthepot aro und•ndwccachladledouracivcsout 
somc,andyou said,bu,J ,iilldon't undcr<tandwhatthisthingi,;,ha, 
you sayisundernca1hlanguoge,bccausc-

Ihcr, is something that comes bcfor, langu,.ge, Willic,aj<f, mucturcs 
in ,he brain, That's wh.it Pinker U)'$, When I say uncle, we each know 
whati s mcan,byunclc,butthcquali,yofunclcisdiff'cr,n,forbothof 
us, Youmigh1 bcthinlr.i ngofUnclcAlton,forcxample,and he has al\ 
kindsofas§OCialionsforyou,hcgavcyou1h.otdownjacktt andhe pvc 
Dad those sruds, but I never ID'1 Uncle Almn, he died bcfon:: I was born, 
so I might be thinking of Undo Irving, and all he means ,o mo, with hi! 
palntingandJulie andevcrything,whichwouldnotbcpossibleforyou, 
bcc•usc:he'syourbrodier,Whenlsaybroth'1,lthinkofNicky,bu1you 
,hinkoflrving;Isaysister andlthinkofRachdandyoumigh<think 
ofMaryEllinorElizabcth,Oryoumigh1thinkofRachclbccausel'm 
sayingit, but1hcnyou'rc,hinkingofRachcl as yourdaughtcr andmy 
,is1er, ,rnd al11ha,happcnedtoherinrelation,ou,,., Willie s,oppcd 
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And )'OU said, why don't you just gee Gcirthrudur on ,he phone •nd 

WCClllal]1alk,ohcrl 
And • momcn< Lour Gcir1hrudur'1 voice came ju«ing out of Niclcy'1 

i\'hone propped ago.inn a candla<iclc hello ~ryonc! and w,: :tll ,homed, 

hello! a, the candlc,,:ick, awing the flame to w;iur; and b«awc you 

under,und ,hatthcannvcr ii inclusiveness, and the point i1 <o;oin 

,ogttt.er ralitia whcd,er virtual or not, you siartcd asking Gcirthrudur 

aboui her concert, how it had gone for the group and how me had 

plared; and Gcirthrudur said it had gone ury wdl actually, this yt.,r it 

wasinalcssdrafryhall- wuinarcallyfinchal! in&ct~d,heydidn't 

hau 10 wear swcatos and coo.a while they played.: and Willi e asked what 

they had playrd, and Gcirthrudur n;tmed the pico:s (I now furgn wha, 

they were), and Willie $aid how much he liked one of them, and you 

commented on how hard another of them mu.sl hau been; and Wn l 
..kcd ofter Gcirthrudui• pattna and asked her 10 say hello to them from 

us. and me said fie =uld, and how she Im~ they would w;int her 10 

sayhcllotousfromthcm,andthcnyousaid, it'sbecngrattalking,o 

you,wcshouldprobablyle1yougo,a.ndGeirthrudursaid,okay,l'llsec 

you bad. in N= York, and me added, enjoy the ~eni$on 11cwl Wish I 

couldha....:somc!a.ndthcnNickytook,hcpboneand:saidgoodbycand 

, igncd off, and Willie said, a.nyborly dsc w:u,1 more••=? And you said, 

youmightaswcllbringinthcpoc. 

And so Willie carried the pot around and wct2£h ladled ourselves out 

somc,andyousaid, burl still don', undcrm,ndwhat rhis rhingisthat 

you .. yisundemcath la.nguagc,b«ause-

Thcrc iuomcthing dut coma befor,, language, Willie said, 11rucru~ 

in ,he bro.in. lha1's what Pinker say,. When I .. y uncle, we each know 

whatismeantbyundc,butthcqu.alicyofunclcisdiffi:r,,ntfurbothof 

us.YoumiglubcthinkingofUnclcAlton,forcxamplc,andhct....all 

kindsnfassociationsforyou, hcgaycyou1hatdownjackctandhcga~e 

Dad ih= studs, but I never 111'1 Uncle Alton, he died bcfor,, I was born, 

so I might be thinking of Uncle Irving, and all he means to me, with his 

pain,ing ~d Julie and everything, which would not be possible for you, 

b«ausc he,your broth_er. When I say brother, I think of Nicley, but you 

1h,nkoflrv'.ng;lsa! •"'erand l thinkofRachdandyoumightihink 

of Mary Elim or Elizabeth. Or you might think of Rachel because I'm 

s.iying;,, butthenyou'rethinkingofRachcJ as your daughter and my 

sis1cr,andaU1hathappcncdtohcrinrcla1ion1ou,. ,. Willie Mopped. 
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11,a, m~y be so, Kk~ s.iid. But that doesn't cliange the fact that 
the way you u.se language m a given culmr,, alfccr:. the wav vou think 
Here-----he hdd up his iPhone with a triumphan, smile----i.s0 the :mide I 
wastalking aboutbyleraBoroditskycomp;uinghowspeakersofEnglish, 
.,peakers of Hebrew, and speakers ofKuukTh;uiyorre, the language of 
that community in Awm.lia, r,,presem time. They were given randomly 
orderedphotographsofromroneatfivediffi:rcnttimesinhis!ifeandro!d 
10 place them in a se<juencc. invariably the English-,pc.kcrs organized 
the sequence from !di: ro right and the Heb~ speak,-r, from right to 
left. That's the dir,,ction the people who ,peak rhooe language< write in. 
The speakers of Kook Th..ayorr,, m angal the cards from e.st to wt:!<. 

No matm whjch dirccllon the uperimeotom faced them to do the rest, 
they arr:mgc<l the cmh from east to wo:st. The ldt-rn-righr sccn.r:io nr:-,er 
occurred to them. They arranged che cw:ls rowardthemsdv.s if they 
happened to he facing we.st, or N'aY from rhemsd= if they werr facing 
casc. Alwaysrhephorographofthcpcrronwhcnhewasyoungc.r_wos 
in the east and 1he oldest in the west. l\1ot having words for kft or nght 
made them extremely good n>.vigaror., so 1l1ey alway, actually knew the 

;:;~:~;~~i::,-c::;~:::,;:~e;~=tl,~::e;;~:=~ ~~ 
gradu:i.r,,studentsatStanfordandH~w,-reu t ablcropomrnorth,or 
""'Y few of them could, _ai:'d non~ w11h rny ~crnr;lC)'. 

BucmighrihacAborigm,lchild
l'ormpuraawan. 
What? 

~at's the n=e uf the ::•:h~~t;ur:':Z~:~·dependcn, on_hcing 

in ~:t~~h:: 1;::,r::,./ the l::~iJo;:he compass/ What ,f you 

p!a~r~;::~;w;,~dr:!
0
1he :;:~~::::i: ::~~~~: ~~!~ 

You'vcjusr gorn beause youve 

you: ::~der, you sai;, J~i:\:~:j::::,,~;~~~ca~::::i::::; 

~~~~~o ~:::.,;;1.,~d right. Would they construCI acompass for tha, 
wo~~ably, Nid-1· ,ai:r:d;:,;,~;~:1::,::;:;~~~1~:~:~ :: ~:::i:,;•:•::i ::?answering ck phone or readi ng an email, you an 



find yourself invold in an entirely ocher SCI of ~oni:cms t~an the 0~ 
you had been confronting a moment bef~re, and mtn my mmd aimc an 
imagr ofan airplane, and ~n oce:m, and a Jagged snow-covered moun'.3-in , 
and mydmghm in a hospital bed strap~ to rubes and a heart monaor; 
and then I was back with the f;,ces of you thrtt 1n the candlelight, and the 
whir and ranle of the pellet 11ovc beside 115, and I was thinking of Don, 
our neighbour who had shot the budr somewhere Ind behind our ho= 
and hung the bud in his barn and CUI it up when it was ready and slkcd 
w out the loi n; Don who had brought the veni.son by on Christmas Eve 
and stood inourki1chenwith hisr<Mychecksand whire b=-d exchanging 
Christmas news like some Santa d aus in a amoullage jacket: Don who 
said, ,uncling there with his merry bl~ eyes and his black watch cap, you 
an m:>kcastewwith it ifyouwmt, lxn ifirwerc me, !'d grill itwithjwr 
a little salt and pepper. And then I noticed Lulu stirring on your sweater, 
which had F., llen Ii-om the back of your chair to the floor, and 1hc glit,cr of 
your amethyst e;irring,;, and I ra.s rcd the warm brown stew in my mouth 
and the ,harp wine-and why was this, in p;,rticubr, in the oontat of 
ill rh,r wu and might ha"" been, so dear ,o me/ You say I am so Wem, 
you wonder what I ;im thinking, and it is true that through experience I 
ha"" l=cncd to cue myself off. there are thing,; in my heart I would hide, 
ba:..usc they would scare you. They scarc n,c somctimc,a, even though I 
keep them wdl lodrcd up. I am not an evil l>ca,,1, i= a very sdfi . .J, and 
.«:lf-<lfitructivc and stupid •nd sometime$ sad one, given to 1hough11 that 
.,,.._y ~ fmm the oonvcrmion, against which, prrhaps, thi.-wdl----cni:,;y 
•~k- 1' die only ufegu.,rd I know. And as you refill ~ eryonc'• glasses 
with some more of your mother'$ wine, and Willi<: ladle< the last of the ~= ~~~=• i:~ l~:~:;~:,, d~7.::,~::~~:= ~: 
full of Laurie Anderson ,md ~tcphen Pinker and Ura Boroditsky, Jnd 

~E•:;r:~;n;; :~~~;~1f:~5:~~:?£~~ir~ 
:~~ ~:h;f::n: :;::i:~ ~=~:d:;;;~n~l~n:t:u•:::: 

::~;. ::.:«;;;~:~£ ~;!:i~ei::.:::n~: t:~ ~;,li;f,~ 

;:::'7:;:t~:::::~!' ;,.,~~~i~:o~~1• ;:/ 0:,':.1:::t~':; 
bercached,hcr mc,sagebox i,fullandwil!norbe empticd, 
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